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SANTA FE DAILi
SANTA FE, N. M., THURSDA Y, DECEMBER 11, 1890.
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SENAT15.

Washington, Dec. 11. Ia the senate,
Mr. Reagan gave uoticeof several amendments which he proposes to oiler to the
elections bill.
Mr. Chandler, from the committee on
naval aQ'airs, reported a bill providing
that the reduction of the engineer corps
of the navy under the act of August 5,
1882, shall be considered as having ceased
on June 3D, 1889. Placed on calendar.
Among the bills introduced and referred
were the following:
l!y Mr. Wolcott To provide for coinage ut the branch mint at Denver.
By Mr. Farwell To amend the eilver
act of the last session.
By Mr. Ilawley To increase the line
of the army and to increase its
Mr. Plumb offered a resolution for the
senate to meet daily at 10 a. m., with a
recess from 1 :3U to 3, and asked for ils
immediate consideration.
Mr. Cockrell "Let it be printed and
lie over."
It was so ordered.
HOISIi.
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Itough on Con Mlnei-HWii.kesp.aukk. I "a.. Dec. 11 Ou'int' In
the continued quietness in the coal trado )
and the large stocks on hand, with no
prospect of beint able to mar- - iii'
ket them, the coal department of the Del- - h
aware, Lackawanna ii Western yesterday
ordered an indefinite closing down of ail if
their mines in this vicimtv. I he order
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Nkw York, Dec. 11. Over $;;,UOO,000
in gold will suirt from K rope this week
for New York. The gold will tend very
strongly to relieve the money stringency
iu this country, the extent of which was
shown yesterday w hen the rates of money
i advanced
to '4 cent on interest for no ap
parent causes except tear on the part of
capitalists. It is slated on Wall street today owing to the extreme ease of money
in London the Hank of lOngland is willing
to loso $5,000,000 iu gold in the settlement of her trado balances, consequently
little fear is entertained that tbo bunk's
discount rate will be advanced in consequence of these shipments.

On motion of Mr. Cain, of Texas, a bill
was passed authorizing the Corpus Christi
and Padre Island Harbor company to construct a harlor oil' the shore of Padre
island on the coast of Texas.
On motion of Mr. Henderson, of Illinois, J. W. Hathaway was elected postmaster of the house.
On motion of Mr. Mason, of Illinois,
Hill Will Accept.
the senate bill was passed for the relief
Niiw Yoiik, Dec. 11. It is delin itely
of Daniel iiirch, of the United States understood now
among prominent Demarmy.
ocratic politicians, that Governor Hill
Mr. Parrett, ot Indiana, moved unaniwill accept the United States senator-shi- p
mous consent for the consideration of the
William M, Kvarts, and
senate bill for the erection of a monument that succeeding
he will not be an aspirant for the
to Robert Dale Owen in the grounds of
nomination bsfo'e the next
the Smithsonian Institute. Mr. Kilgore, presidential
Democratic national convention. It is
of Texas, objected.
further understood between the Cleveland and Mill manngeis, that in the event
Array Approprlat on
of the former being elected president he
Washington, Dec. 11. The house com- will not seek a renoniinatinn. hut that he
mittee on military affairs
completwill exert all tho power a his command to
ed consideration of the army appropriasecure the nomination for Hill. As no
bill
for the next fiscal year. As bond is
tion
given with the agreement no
agreed upon it appropriates $24,002,021), penalty can be visited on tho party who
more
than the appropriabeing $4.'jo,3j8
violates its
and therefore it is
tion for the current year. The most im- believed thatprovisions,
the compact will last only
matter
in
bill
which
the
differs
portant
so
as it serves the best political inter
from that of the current year is an in- estslong
of either of the parties directly intercrease in the appropriation for army trans- ested. Mayor
Chapin, of Brooklyn, will
portation of !f2o,0l)0.
be nominated to succeed Hill as governor.
Now Public Building.
Would Like to Own it.
Washington, Dec. 11. The following
bills for the erection of public buildings
Kansas City, Dec. 11. -- John A. Jilair,
were passed by the house with a limita- secretary of the Cherokee Strip Live
tion cost as stated :
Stock association and member of the
Mankato, Minn., $50,000; Meridian, firm of Williamson & Llair, wns in tho
Miss., $50,000; Youngstown, Ohio, $75,-00lie told a reporter that he
city
Camden, Ark., $25,000; Sioux Falls, was about to make an oiler lor the CheS D., lo0,000; Stockton, Cal.. $150,000; rokee strip. He said :
"I will telegtaph Chief Mayes offering
Beatrice, Neb, $00,000;
Davenport,
mm $2U,U0U,U0U lor the strip.
I offered
Iowa, $150,000; Rock Island, III., $75,-00Chief Mayes $20,000,000 two years ago,
Pueblo, Colo., $150,000.
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LKGISLATIVK n I STB' DSING.FORTerritory
of New Mexico, Of

fice of the Secretary, Santa l'e, December 10, 1800. P.ida in duplicate accompanied by a bond in tho penal sum of
$o00, for prnling bills, and the Laws and
Journals, in book form, of tho 2l)th Legislative Assembly of Sew Mexico, will ho
received at this office till 11 o'clock December 20, 1890, at which time they will
be opened iu the presence of bidders.
Specifications mav be seen at the office
of this paper.
IJ. M. Thomas,
at the time the nssoemtion renewed its
Secretary of New Mexico.
lease for the strip for grazing privileges.
Tne government offers only $7,000,000,
which is only about
1.221.J an acre,
while our figure was about 3.25 an acre.
When 1 was in Washington several
years ago 1 went to tho interior department, and saw with 115 own eyes the
1838,
simple don, itrmttnl Herember
by President Van Huron tolheCherokecs.
If we could get the strip for $20,000,000,"
continued Mr. Dlair, "we would take it
.Southeast cor. Plaza,
on the same terms we offered the Ciiero-kee- s
in 1888 $1,000,000 cash down and SANTA
S. M.
FK,
the remaining $10,000,000 in three months.
We would go to England and bond the
land for thirty years' time.''
tnlirelf flefltltel,
lenlrallj Loca'eo,
An evening paper quotes section 21 03 of
the revised statutes, which forbids the
Indians disposing of the land to any per-
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President
Vice Pesident

T. B. CATROfy,

R.J. PA.EN.

Cas( t

Irrigation Question.
Washington, Dec. 11.
and Uongressinan-Elec- t
O'Seil, of
St. Louis, has just returned from a trip to
the Zumonia copper mine in Arizona,
which lie describes as one of the richest
in the world, requiring nothing but water
1ST. 3sT.
to operate its smelters, which leads him
to remark upon the suhjHi-of irrigation
in general that it is as much the duty of
the general government to reclaim iis
RUMSEY
arid lands as to improve its rivers and
harbors, and the land to be sold to settlers for the cost of irrigation. He is opot private irrigation
Healthy and Nice Rooms on tbe Second Floor. Nightly Band posed to the fostering
companies and will take that position on
Concert in Front of the Hotel, in the Plaza.
returning to congress next year.
BURNHAM.
After the Mexican Lotteries.
Rates for Regular Board.
Rates, $1.50 and $2 per Day.
Washington, Dec. 11. It is stated at
$2
Day
or corporation w ithout con- TERMS
the postoffice department that the mails son, company
of the interior department, and the
sent
from
sent
Mexico into the United Slates Indian
commissioner.
have recently been burdened with the
Special Rates by the week
circulars of Mexican lotteries, inclosed iu
COMENSKI
NEWS.
sealed envelopes, the comers of which
were clipped and postage thereon at the
The American Nation
Arkansas
rate of 1 per cent, which was permis- City, Kas., has closed its hank,
doors
sible under the Mexican postal laws.
The Central Coal company, Springfield,
1858
Under the laws of the United States en
1890
closure of such circulars in a sealed 111., has gone into the handsofji receiver,
At Lyndonville, Vt., the thermometer
envelope would require them to be held
for postage and refused admission to the registers 30 degrees below zero.
mail as printed matter. The postmaster
Bernard Donnellv. a wealth v Kansas 1 . i : i
general has been in correspondence with City broker, accidentally shot himself. n tt i i
the director general of posts of Mexico Recovery doubtful.
ano- on this subject, and it has been agreed
JOBBING- PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
The ice companies are preparing to cut
that the lottery circulation referred to the winter
of ice on the Kennebec.
shall be no longer carried in the mails or The ice is crop inches thick.
N. M.
thirty
Capital,
delivered to addresses in this country.
A syndicate is negotiating for the pur
chase of all the type foundries in the
Balloting fur Senator.
HPOBTM mm JOBBU ow
Charleston, S. C, Dec. 11. The first country. They have $20,000,000 at their
ballot for senator in the assembly was as command.
ioiiows: troy 55, Donaldson 48, HampFrank W. Gregory, managing editor of
GRIFFIN BLOCK,
ton 45, George D. Tillman 1. HemDhill 2 the Memphis, Term., Kvening Democrat,
Keath 21; Irby (Farmers' Alilance) lacks has been indicted by the federal grand
Southeast Cor. Washington Av.
aj votes to elect.
jury for violating the lottery law.
D. Egan, an iron worker on the dome
A Bampant Elepliant.
of the state house at Topeka, Kas , fell
Cincinnati, Dec. 11. In spite of sev- and was killed,
lie is the ninth victim.
enteen
balls fired into the head
of "Chief," the vicious elephant at the He leaves a wife and two children.
All kind. M Ro.gb inri FlnlKhcit Lnmbor; Taxu noorlnf at tbe lowed Market Woe; Wi i
Jom and Door.
zoological gardens last night, the big
lo narry on general Transfer hr.slnesii and deal la Hay and Srala.
beast is alive and apparently well this
Toys, toys, toys, Blain Bros.
-- OF
morning. He did not escape, as reported
Oflice near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.
last night; but was cutting such wild anAnything and everything cheap, lilain
tics, such as plunging his tusks into the Br os.
ground and tearing up the earth and deLadies and gentlemen's private dining
stroying everything within reach, that he room
up stairs at the lion Ton restaurant.
was adjudged insane and his keeper tried
to kill liim. Their efforts served to reMilk 10c a quart; 5c a glass, at Colostore the beast to reason, for he has been
CONDUCTED BY Tllg
unusually docile. The theory is that the rado saloon.
bullets flattened on his skull, but did not
OFIORITT- OJohn McUuilough Havana cigar. 5c at
barffMtftad Sf oat OompUt Stoekof Oon?a m. rchandti
penetrate.
Colorado saloon.
SANTA FE, N. M.
Santa Fe Earnings.
Oanrlad ia tb Satire Southwest
Dec.
11.
The annual report of
Boston,
For pain in the stomach, colic and
the Santa Fe road says : The total operatThe Annual Session biginscn Sept. 1st
ed mileage is 7,110; the gross earnings cholera nioibus there is nothing better
$31,005,357, increase $3,431,178. Operat- than Chamberlain's colic, cholera and
F.
diarrhoea remedy. For sale by C. M.
ing expenses $20,920,080, increasn
tffY information, addicsn,
.
Net earnings $10,083,071. in Creamer, druggist.
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among tiie early enactments of the comOintment.
cacn
ana sceute per line
auoseiiueni uiwiuuu.
in the 1'ecos valley of New Mexico ing legislature. We can not suggest anyA certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyef.
t.eiral advertlsinff II per inch iht day for flrst prise
en Insertions, 7j cents per:r Inch pur day lor next at a cost not to exceed $3 per acre ought thing of more importance to the territory Tetter, Salt Ulienm, Scald Head, Ole
duv for subscinent to
cents
six Insertions,
serve as a practical demonstration of iu general for that body of law- - makerf'to Chronic Soros, Fever Sores, Eczema
insertions.
Kolsom Metropolitan,
All comrade hih! bilW for advtrtiin? payable what can be done w hen energy and caj - work on
Itch, Prairio Scratches, Sore Kipples-auinonthiy.
t ti
vniiliinp tmrl Inl-- Itnbl ni nnlnr pn- Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
tor
All communications lufended
.
pub'acation
Hundreds of cases have been curod by
The Keni.il n Law to He Ueiiealed.
iu nat be accompanied by too vr riter'a name and terpnues m t lie valleys of this territory.
tti Ti.c c!rc.n,Stance also serves to show the The press of New Mexico is unanimous- - it after all other treatment had failed
sUItor. Leuera ponainini! to business snould interest the national government has iu lv in favor of the Stock (.(rower's motion
It is put up in 25 and 00 cent buses.
(snia te, Now Mexico. tms matter, for all this is public land that that the present $300 taxation exemption
where it w as law be repealed.
It is unjust that a single
live Saw Mkxican in the oldest news- - has been thus reclaimed and
Try the Nuw Mkiican's new titiit oi
It is scut to every Post little less than worthiest! eighteen niontliB dollar's worth of property should escape
in New Mexico.
material
and machinery when yon want
if
e'noiuc
value
now
its
of
and
the
water
been
circulation
bus
its
that
and'
share
pro-ago
taxation,
the iutelliKKnt
in
legislators
Am Job printing or blank book work.
urasaiTe people of tbe southwest.
supplied with which to make it product-- will heed the demands of the people the
ive is certainly not less than $15 an acre obnoxious law will be promptly repealed.
THURSDAY. D ECEMUER 11.
at a very low estimate, and within three No patriotic citizen can consistently
Job rrlntlncr.
Morc' ants and oti ore are heroby reevery foot of this land w ill be pay-- i hold the law. Las Vegas Stock (Srower.
Tiik gang is working hard for the re- iug taxes on a valuation of from $40 to
minded that the New WnxjcAii is pres labor lost, $fiO per acre. With such stubborn facta
moval of Sec. Thomas.
Abolish in Tee System.
pared to do their printing nn short notice
trrom tho unmistakable utterances of and at reasonable ra' 03. Slueh of the job
boys; you might just as well butt your as these to contend with no wonder
heads against a stone wall ; your slander- - tbe eastern laud owner doesu't care to the papers throughout the territory, re- printing nw gi'ng out of town should
ous and lying paper attacks and your per- - give the west a chance to get government gardless oi politics, it would seem as cjme ti t':e lirnv Haxr an office. Thero
aid toward reclaiming the arid lands, but though the pernicious fee system at pros-o- n in no
excuse for sending out ot
r
jured affidavits will not do it.
tbe other hand it aptly illustrates just ent in vogue will bo continued only until town for prlntbg than there is for (sending
Law and order w ill prevail iu due why congress should be liberal tow ard the the legislature enn get together and abol- - away lor groceries or r lotking. Our
ish it. For rank robbery the foe system
of lime, and the rights of citizens arid lands section of the country.
should consider these things. Tho
,
leads them all, and the sooner it is done New Mexican is acknowledged tho leadwill bo duly respected, even in Santa Fe
county; it is only a question of time, and THE BALLOT BOX THIEVES WANT TIME! away with tbe sooner will the torritory be ing paper of 'his section. The patronago
not of a very long time either ; it's coming
What the gang and the ballot box on a sound (iuancial basis, for the differ- of the pcoplo will enable us to keep it 63
thieves and their legal advisers now want ence in salary and fees would wipe out
gradually but surely.
'
Silver
is time, time, time. They propose feeling every county debt in ten years
Tajk are not being paid very rapidly along till the legislature meets and then City Enterprise.
in this county; neither are licenses; why will endeavor to organize the council and
ihouldthey? Has the county adminis- - house rDgardless of all honesty, justice The Itepoal of tbe Tax Exemption l.asi .
tration during the past two years been nlul fairness; that is the flat that has
The press of the territory is making a
such as to inspire people with confidence gone fortli from Democratic headquarters strong demand for the repeal of the tax
in the honesty and integrity of the eoun-- ! ami the boys must obey or be read out of exemption clause. Whether the law is
Tbe old rellnblo merchant at fant
the party ; the gang and its legal advisers wise or otherwise it will hardly be re- ty officials? We think not.
Fo, bat added largely te
expect that the charges they are prepar- - pealed. Tho class who are benefited by
his took of
Tm: Democratic bosses in this city, in against Secretary and Acting Governor it honestly and those who use it dishou-- ;
who have no interests here, except to Thomas and Judge Seeds will be acted estly to escape the burdens of taxatisn
make money out of the fox payers, are on promptly and that a now secretary and are too numerous, and too important at
afraid, that with incorporation this town a new jU(ige wm i,e appointed within tbe elections to be deprived of their special
will prosper too much nnd will receive coming two weeks; hence time, time, privileges. The average legislator, havtoo many accessions to its population, time, is what is wanted and that the gang ing future political preferment in view, F
which might endanger the supremacy of says it will have ; they count a good deal will hesitate about depriving them of it.
the bosses here; hence they are opposed Up0n the fact that some of the present, San Marcial Reporter.
And tlioae In need of any ertlelo
to incorporation.
, officials and peace officers here and
Down With the Fee System
in Taos county will aid them secretly
In hla line wonld do well
Mr. Chari.br Metcalfe has retired in
in their power ; all
to cell on him.
our coming legislature
One
of
the
way
every
things
from the control of that staunch and ex- kinds
and should attend to is the fee question, and
tactics
of
dilatory
cellent Republican newspaper, tho Rio
motions and moves are to be made and this whether it be Democratic or Uepub-jQf- l
SAN FRANCISCO STRFET
Grande Republican, published at Las
time, time, time is to be consumed; that's lican. Take the county assessor's office ;
Cmces. lie has sold out his interest to the situation ;
they are preparing lots of he receives a per cent on tbe taxes. It is
Mr. J. P. McCrea, who becomes sole affidavits
all manner of wicked, safe to say the assessor's office in this,
charging
owner of tbe plant and editor of tbe
and crimi- Socorro county, is the poorest managed
dishonest,
revolutionary
paper. Mr. Metcalfe finds mining more nal acts againBt
Governor office in this county, and yet it is the
Acting
hence the
enticing than journalism,
aud Judge Seeds and are con- second best paying office in the county.
Thomas
change. Success to him and equal sue-i-E
paper and Let the legislature overhaul these offices,
suming lots of
s
work iu that lino ; of course everybody pay reasonable salaries, and compel
Republican.
knows how easily they can gat affidavits;
work, and then, and not until then
in having lots of hang-an- will we get work done as it should be.
LL
J P.-.By reaching out after the unknowable they are fortunate
for $5 will swear that the Let tl'.e legislature by all means overhaul
unobtainable, the Farmers' Alliance: era on who
tms Abdv ieonardized much of the uood nioon is made of green cheese or any- the countv offices aud do away w ith this
feelintr that orittinallv was felt for it by a thing elso that suits the bosses. In the c,e system. Socorro Chieftain
the good and houest citizens
great many people, its proposed system meantime
of
of subtreasuries where the government all over New Mexico and regardless
The New Mkxican has facilities for do-law- the
'
are
outrageous,
watching
can
lands
party,
shall loan monev on crops and
V.:si it!j;ie
s
ing
job work ot all kinds and as
Uoiju
never hope to attain success under our defying aud dUhonest game these bosses! cheap as can be had in any city in the
how
and are wondering
(. 0
h 5T POSSIBLE RATES.
Republican form of government. It is to here are playing
country. There is no excuse for sending
last?
'
he regretted that the Alliance should de- such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
C.ir. Water anil Ooo Oa nar Sts.,
etroy its power for accomplishing needed
City, Philadelphia or any other point.
All kinds of legal blanks for sale at the
reforms by going so far as to advocate
Keep tbe money at home.
SA InTT'A. PICH-BIsuch impossibilities as above referred to. Nkw Mexican printing office.
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the people any rights whatsoever in audi
matters'.' Let's try and And out '
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You have Consumption !
are pimply outrageous; tho company in
We do not say this to frighten
Mexico is being managed upon the you, but it is true. These are the sure symptoms of this terrible disease. There
Ne
principle "the public be damned." Have is one thing which will check it and that is
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SKILLED MECHANICS!
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Plana aud Specifications tarnished on ap
pllcatloci Correspondence sollolted.
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Is acknowledged
Pis
the leading remedy (of
Uleet,
Oonorrhwsk

on
VGliftrftDteed
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Leocorrhreaor White.
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The only sate remedy for
I prescribe it and
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Sold by urniffUll.
PBICE 91.00.
For Rale bj

A.

m trrtKaHoB of the prairies and trailers between Ratoa and 8H-- Pf
k andred milea of large lrrigatine canala bare been bmik, ai
re la otmrie of oonitraction, with water for 75,000 acre of laM.
TBmm buds with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the
oi ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
la addition to the store there are 1,400,000 acre W UaW fa
eotuns-- ng
mainly of agricultural lands.
The etimate Is rusurpassed, and alfalfa, grain ud fruH of a ktaJS
grew to perfection and In abundance.
The X.., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. k Fort Wort raKread mm
Htst property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the audi can secure special rates oa the net
Made, aad will baTe a rebate also an the same if they should bay ltO MM
er More of land.
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BLACK MAGIC

or iocs (9 iafnes. tie

tuddun treasure,

BJB GOLD

ni,

MAGNET

electricity, Mngnetism tad
chemical affinity, and attracts gold and
does iron.
an
as
cilver
ordinary magnetoo.
A. w. oHdL.n
Combines

Address:

Lock Box 80. Trnckee. Nevada County, Cat

J. WELTMER

Warranty Deeds Given.

BOOK, STATIONERY AND

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

GENTS'

N. M.

Santa Fe,

uweffistreet.

Far hi! particulars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant

Newsjepot!
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MASSE, TODD & CO.'S GOLD PENS
Candles a Specialty. Fine Clears,
Tol aeeoi Notions, BMt

rresh

UUI u

GOODS

&

A. T. GRI3G

C0lf

HARDWARE

Dealers in

Furniture,

Crockery

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting

AND GLASSWARE.

J. W. OLINGER.

All

Kind,

of Repairing

and

Carpet

Won Atteuded to
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Haffner's Old Stand.
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Brewed exclusively of Bohemian Hope
and Selected Colorado Barley.
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Tl.o canal system of the PFCOS
.
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pilsei)er Bottled Beer a Specialty
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l.hor of .nr other waj.

Htuu,

ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Manager.
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B. HANLEY, Local Agent.
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LOCALITY.
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Tho land Is all PUBLIC DOMAIN

-

81.25
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In fact It .s a Kme-.terla l.rby It m etei n b.
six
from
leet
t AVtwenty
deep,
llo.i.estca.l Laws.
Tic soil Is a rich, chocoluto-cloredsandy loan.,
t Act Timber (;,.itu.tV.1.en.,.(io..
o . wS,
HrO D ERFTJLLY EQUABLE AND HEALTHY I
A CLIMATE
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y tl .
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in
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J.tne
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Grant .St. ; ev.
George G. Smith, Pastor, resident C ar- -
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A
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Visiting the

-

relational

Near

Cupbuh.

l rnversity,

the

FKATERNAL ORDERS.
muaiiauMAu LODUK, No. 1, A. F. 4 A.
"rsl mouaay ol each

OITY OF NEW MEXICO.

orriCIAI. DIKECT11KV
TKRK.IT0K1AL,
Delegate lu Uonerraw)
(Governor

A

nthoh

OKKI'H

KK CMAFIEK, No. 1, R. A.
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..Tab. O'Rkikn
ohtef Justice Supreme Court.
Associate Justice 1st district
..E. 1 Skkds
Associate Justice 2d district.
W.I). Lkk
Associate Justice 3d district.
J. K. McEii
Fresldiur Justice 4th district
..Jas. O'Hkikn
A. A. Freeman
Associate Jusiic- - 6th disrrict
U. S. District Attorney..
E. A. Fiskk
D. 8. Marshal.
Trinidad Komkko
lerlc Supreme Court
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WATCH REPAIRING

SCOTTS

Hew log

SPECIALTY.

A

Machine ItppnlrliiR mid all klodaor Hewing Machine "opiilloe.
A
Hue. Lino of spec aie hu.i K.e GI,Hes.
b
View of San a Fe at d Tlolulti
1

South Side ol' IM;t;i

FE, N.

8 A N'T A

M

Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
Hypophosphlles

Of Lime and Soda
without a rival. Many hare
a pound a day by the iuo
gained
ox ii. ix cures

mother of a yelling inlaid in tliei ti lience.
"when your child is quite throiisjli ap- piauuing, 1 will i ontiiiue to merely leiu'ii
Ai
tbe pressure entirely too great.
A Nasal

with

Catarrh

Crrtamer.

each

.Remedy.

Injector
bottle of Shiloh's
Price 50 cents. C. .M.

J.-a-i
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n

j

tp..f

li

CONSUMPTION,

i

pre-ien-

a collision, whether "comtni
thro the rvn nr not
I.lf. in full nt nii,
Ions. Wo aro constantly colliding with tome,
body or eomctliing.
If it Isn't with oui Free

in

SCROFULA,
BRONCHITIS,
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS

Is

AflO

COUGHS
OF WASTING

DIS-

AS PALATABLE AS MILK,
lieauro vou aet thoaenulnm ajt thin nr
poor imitations
EASES.

(

Boots. Shoes,

leaite

m

Hnding?

ie;pft(ip riantt h full axmir men' ! Ijullo
Cbil'lrou'a Ft lie Simes. alu'-- rlie M (llairj and tb
mi attention tt
Ctimip ir des. I wfiiild ctii
cnycall. d Llf.t Kip Al.KKK Boott. a boa
lor men who do heavy work and seed a toft btti
cervioeable appr letttber, with heavy, tubta
tla), triple doles aud stanrianl gnrew (astent
Onlr by mail promptly attendert to.
P G. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. II

minna anr
In all cnnia m
acnsntlona, ten

Kinjio Dear mo, I'm tired. My wife
JIusl and The marks on my collar are
got me up nt 6 o'clock this morning.
1
so
laint
Wife
can't iead them.
acrness, periodical pains. ick brnriache , con getting
Kiuiisle
What did she gel you up so
(ration, intlamnintinn, or ulccrntion and al
f hen 1 wish you would get unutlu r bo
U. S. ARMY.
'fcmnlo irretfiilurltiea" and "weaknesses,"
..n. ouv mini "buiiL-uHoi each uioutii, ai
early for? Bingo She wanted lo catch
..
Dr. Tierce's Favorito prescription conira t lie of that bole b
k
ommander at Ft. Marcy
Col. Simon Snydkk
..mi, buu.u biuc in me uiaza.
tlio rescue of women ai no other midiclnt
LiKi'T. S.
the noon train.
Skvih rn
Adjutant
docs. It is the only medicine for women, sold
UftUT. Pi.umjieh
by druirfriats, under a poaitlvo
imnnonn.e nnmiuordal priming ut tJUe quartermaster...
Catarrn Cared
gnaroinco,
from
tlio
Forty-ninmnnnfni'turci'S. tlmt it will
UUiTORlCAL.
Houra to St. I.ouU.
niw Mexiuan cillice.
ureutli neelired by
ntisfnetion in every case, or money paid pv
foi Health and
Don't forget that the A., T & 8. F.
rue lilty
anta Fe, Che city of the Uoiv taitli of It will lio refunded. See OUarantct on bottle, shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
wrapper.
train No. 4 carries through Pullman
entt- - NiiHal mjci'iiir free. ( '. y, I 'reamer
H. Pnincis, 18 the capital of New luxu u.
ICS
Palace sleeper to St. Louis via Burton,
Copyrljht. 18a. by Woar.D's Dis. Mid. Asi'a.
trade
aunitarv.
center,
arciicpiscopal
SS 5
Sue They li.ive ,i scovered so'iie wood making connection with the 'Frisco
see, ami also the militun hcaiiciuarierH.
R P. HILL. Secretary and Treasurer.
in L.jht which is sal lio be 4, Dili) voan- - "Flyer," passing through Wichita, OsAn Indian puelilo had existed uti the
old. 1 winder what kind it is? Ilcflm wego, Columbus, Springfield and other
site previous to the loth century. ltB
Iml it hud been
Inuue whs
periurbably) I'lieamut., of eours'.
important cities, reaching St Louis 7:-- 5
abandoned long before Conitiudu's nine.
IKON AND ItltASS CASTINGS. 0(F, ('nil, AND M'MRKK CARS, ("HAFT-IN'tbe eeoud morning out of Santa Fe.
- a
regulate and clpanse th lirer. tomach and
The Spanish town of Santa Fe hh found111 lull duller
GIIATK.S KAKS ltA.lt HIT MfTAI.S, COl.IMN
U
Train No. 2 also reaches Burton in time
bowels. They ore purely vegptnlilo and pep
S
Hi in 10llo,-ltltlierefore the second ol.
i"-i'AMI IIMIN FRONTS FOII it I 1 1. 1)1 M.S.
uui iiiii'bs.
wao. DOIU
villi
With dyspepsia ami liver complaint
t) connect with the 'Frisco "Flyer,"
est huropeau settlement stid extant in
gi oeuuj
vi(4.
hiIoh s italizer is guaranteed ti cure which also carries free reclining chairs
the United States. In 18U4 came the
ND MILL MACHINERY A SPECIALTY.
(east of Burton) equal in point of equip- REPAIRS ON IKINING
you. (J. M. (Jreamer.
EES
first
American
venturesome
trader
ment and time to that via Kansas City.
a sna
the forerunner oi the great line of mer
Kor further particulars address i. T.
A Lout; Journey.
chants who nave made traffic over the
W MP)
New Mexico.
From .Silver City to Kansas City th( Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Topeka, or call
Albuquerque,
in its celebrity.
Santa Fe world-wid- e
on W. M, Smith, local agent.
distance via. Santa Fe roulo is 1.107
a a
ass
THK CLIMATE
e.s.a
miles; to Cliiciino, l,0jo miles, and to St.
Why Will Too
Louis, l.ol.j miles
S S3
of New Mexico is considered the finest on
ATTORKRVR AT LAW.
Tliese may seem loiiu distfincps.
If Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
tlie continent.
The high altitude in
J
one hud to travel the buvkhriard or stime you immediate relief. Price lOcts. 50
John P. Victory.
sures dryness and purity (especially
ts., and ti. C. M. Creamer.
Ctr..n. Knaebel S Clncy.
route, it nulit look like li bi undertak
adapted to Lie permanent cure of pul
llial ilistam-ebut tbe superb
Kdward L. KartloM.
int; to
as Hundreds will he
4
monary
complaints,
-:at
J
K. 4.
service on the Santu Fe line makes the
.port
'I wou!d;give anything if I but iad a
vitness.J ana by traveling from point to
a
Goo.
W
Kimebel.
desired
almost
pleasure.
Is s
journey
musical ear.'' "Why don't vou make
any
point
temperature
K r.. Tnltchell
j. T.Kas.Isaholson, (i. 1. it T. ..,
'
may be enjoyed. The altitude of some of
Max. Kruwt.
juinine?" ' Q linine?
"Certainly that
the principal points in the territory is
ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
Geo. C. I'renton.
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l)au association lakes place
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asi lo nine
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11.
Never mind the w call ir, m tlio dance
goes on. Take in the Athletic club's hop
Arguments in the case of County Clerk at i.inn '. hall
and have a jolly
Announcement.
liar.'la were still in t.rogreHB before .Tudgo Line
Am person receiving copy of the Nr.w Mux
Uio
a pencil mark at this paragraph will Seeds ut :l o'clock this afternoon.
or
Stufiuiv in ll.r iiiountMiiiH iijuui tliia
know that It. has boon sent by special friend
wiln
enme
in
for
finrcia
counsel
a
make
niiernoon.
other persons Interested In hnrlm? them
morn
thin
iiiiion.ie.l
uns.vor
'J an
careful examination of the lea'Iiu that
the)
Alhletic chili hop tiMtiht.
ire terms of subscription, In order
clerk
the
tlml
d
alt.
ing
Its
ln.luee.menU
ol
avail themselves
wan
boat newspaper published In M
"0
not
was
compelled
me
ITKSOXAI..
Mexico, uu.l If llvtmt east. mny beco
ComraisRionera North and llrace because
with the advantages and attractionsot
ol tlie
world.
In
othcials
the
not
were
valley
wonderful
most
properly
the
this
they
W. Clancy rr. turned from AllinMr.
county, the governor having ha no
autlioritv to appoint them,
laet
niyhl.
fiiier.iio
l.nwver Knaehel moved the court that
frank C. Chavez, ore of l!io Arriba's
the answer be overruled and judgment
Garcia, and on trislatctst young business men, is in the
rendered
against
this basis the arguments began, counsel
and paid tho Ni:v J'kvk an n
for tho clerk had a great raft of law books city
call.
substantial
from
them,
and
hand
on
quoted liberally
(i. W, I.ane and wile are
whereupon Mr. Knnebel thanked opposing counsel and called attention of the here from Las Vegas and leave
court as to how the citations niatle liy
via. Denver for Washington city,
them nerved to strengthen his case, and
how kind it was of the opposing counsel where thev will ppend the holidays with
to save him work by bringing into court frjPIUiSi i;on vovate.
Tl.a Wholesale acd HtM
the veiv books he desired. Hie courts
s
At the Talnce: O. W . Alexander,
decision is expected to be announced late
rill OS E. .1. Linn, Denver ; John Z. Rora- afternoon.
bock and wife, Miss Carrie Sawyers,
TI1K 1;. S. CASM.
County commissioner S'.oan and ex Kansas City ; C. A, Robson, lialtimore;
Commissioner Martinc;!, charged with K. D. Aller, Lawrence, Kas. ; Mies
Miss Spooner, Philadelphia; II. C.
violation of section .wlo, V. .S. Revised
Tinos Wells.
Williams,
of
the
elections
out
statutes, growing
cases, appeared before 1". S. Commis
A MOUNTAIN
MYSTERY.
sioner Max. frost at tho federal court
11
and
o'clock this morning,
room at
.1
iiiing Kng;llslimii linrefoolo
again asked a postponment of their hearIn
from
lirotifrht
Spefdileaa
ing which was granted. They stated
I'lno'a 'Well.
that their attorneys had not yet had time
to prepare the pleadings for them and
A
young man, apparently an Englishfor this
asked until 10 o'clock
man,
light hair, blue eyes, smooth
cases
were
the
purpose. Accordingly
KSTAU1L4RBS 1888.
shaven, L'.j years of age, was found near
set for hearing at this hour
forenoon.
Tino's Wells early yesterday morning in
w ell nigh a demented condition.
He was
AND UTES.
THE J1CARILLAS
by Messrs. Anbrought into town
drews and r.uruett, of I'oiuinza, and
Dance aril Ike I. alter Talk
I'lie
placed in the 8t. Vincent's hospital, lie
Sense l'rof. I'liaae'a Kxperienrp mi
is speechless, vet w riles well and Is now
(be Alnnrgo lteaeri-atiotimore uuiet than when first discovered.
He declines to give his name, but by
Iroi. Elmore Chase of Kainona Indian wrj,j,1(,
(.ommmiites the information
from
a
ten tlat jie eft Albuquerque four days ago
school returned last night
day's trip to the .licarilla Apache reserva- - and became speechless since that time.
tation at Amargo. A few .lavs after his h'1'8 unfortunate was barefooted when
In
of
Toilet
a
line
stock
We have
found and his feet are so swolen from his
arrival there word came into the agency
f
wak t,at ,ie paM m)t MW
Articles olevery description;
Indians were preparing for a upon them. As yet there is great
the
that
also a full line ol Importof
and meeting several
the head tery attonding the affair.
ed Cigar
Imported
men, rrol. tliase questione.l tliem as to
& California AVines
Annual Meeting Notice.
the significance of their proposed orgie.
"
and Brand iciA.
annual meeting of the
The
They would not give him frank replies, stock regularof
holders
the Kirst Xational bank
but stated that two men had died of email
of Santa Ee, N'. M., for the election of
pox on the reserve and this dance was in
the board of directors for the ensuing
the nature of an appeal to the (ircat
year will be held at its banking house in
their'
from
to
drive the disease
Father
the city of Santa Ee, on Tiiesdavfthe 1.1th
midst. The professor requested that he d.iy of January, 18111, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and p. 111.
might lie allowed to attend their dance.
l'r.DKo I'kuka,
Signed
but they would not hear to it, saving no
1'residont.
man. save an Indian could witness it, Simla Ke, X. M., December 11, 1SU0.
not even the agent. The Indians
Farme.'. s..y.
Evert body admit wc carry tliC danced for four davs and four nights, in a '' 1 Hlte Awho
ru,,s a vegetable farm
from
fifteen
some
the
miles
agency.
valley
In
lorgest stock the territory
Prof. Chase learned that two of tho up in the Chama valley, twelve miles
in nr line. Consequently
tribe had been absent on a long journey above Abiquiu, is in the city shopping to- We defy competition
....
.1 no.
,, ,
au.i una ounce ,,mu ug au
f
,)rinH in . ,...
tiieir return leads to the opinion that they
quality or in prices.
it
his
show
to
can
be
products "just
tiave heard something ot the Messiah
craze. In tact, Prof. Chase thinks from done." Mr. llite has fanned in Illinois,
could
the
that
what he
Indians, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado andXew Mexico,
gather
while taking little stock in the Messiah
and he says this territory takes the ribfeel
at
that
same
the
time
craze,
they had
lest be 011 the safe side if he is really bon over all of them, both for productcoming and so they have quietly Meld iveness and paying markets. His
tiieir dance and got through with it.
ness is chielly with the several mining
On Saturday last a great crowd 01' In
in Rio Arriba county. The other
camps
dians were in Amargo attending a liorse
he had an order .for J TiO pounds of
DAY OR
race an. many wunans were un .M..g..i day
f ,
Archuleta s saloon wnen a .irut.Keu
,
,
,eu 0UnV
American a sore 01 a rou 1, er u ok a
,
,,.
,rom Bix 0 lne
chair and tried to drive the Indians from
,,
:,. ,,,,,1 1,;. ,..i.ua..
tho Baloon. In an altercation that followed from twenty-twto twenty-liv- e
METEOROLOCICAL.
pounds
on
was
struck
the
Indian
an intluential
f nil i.:...i
,i
c..n
Omen of Obskhvkr.
lead by Brown and died instantly. 1 his
Santa Fe, ii. M., lieeember 10. )f.'0.
rlo ' .,,,, in
made the Indians lighting mad, and in RC(U0" of .'..
an hour there were eighty Apaches in
town and excitement ran high, r.very-bodTF.KUITOKIAL TIPS.
IffsllS !Ss o s a. 8expected an outbreak to the extent
i
S
.BIS' s
Drown would be killed out of re5
pgfii?
that
p o
.3
o.
Humors are rife as to the finding of a
venge, but Agent Bartholomew handled
7
"icloiulv the matter prudently. He had the man very rich mine on the Mescalerro Indian
VI.'
'cloud is arrested
NK
5! Mp.mJ jB.; 3
police and reservation. It is said Las Cruces parlies
by the Indian
l
them to turn him over to the have been working the mine "on the
leiuperatuie
Maximum TamnHrttHrfl.
persuaded
nn
civil authorities. Brown was brought sly" and making it pay handsomely.
Ta, lrttiniratlon
ever to Amargo yesterday, some twenty
W. L. ifmnni, Sentf,, Signal Corps.
Communications were filed with the
Nora -- T indicates proelp'tatlnn Inannrwlahle
Indians coming along with the deputy city council at Albuquerque from Bigsby
sheriff in charge to see to it that he was liros., Fort Worth, Texas, relative to esready committed to jail.
tablishing a woolen factory, and asking if
As to the Southern Utes, Prof. Chase the city would donate fifty acres of laud
and
dances
are
not
any
having
near by for such purpose.
says they
really ridicule the Messiah idea. They
The Las Vegas grant, by decree of the
say they can understand how a man dying
on this earth may reasonably expect, district court, is to bo sold for .f 18,000 detaxes It is thought this sale
something better beyond, but once there linquent
will serve to aid in clearing up the comthey do not think he would ever try to
come back, even to tackle so large a job plications now sunounding the title.
as exterminating the w hite man and conThe Raton Range thinks a
verting them into buffaloes for the needs
plant ought to be located in that town.
!Wftern Dlrlalon.!
of the noble red man.
Don't think of such a thing. Scouring
works in the far west have never paid
KOUND AJiOUT TOWN.
and we doubt if they ever will. Denver
NO. 29.
Field and Farm. Practical men who have
The secretary of the Bureau of Immi- figured on the scheme assure us that
In effect June 1, IKK).
Dr.
Andrews
with
there is sufficient wool produced within
gration has arranged
EASTWARD.
WBtrrwAHU.
of the Im- reach of liaton to pay well for scouring
to secure twenty-fiv- e
STATIONS.
pounds
so. t.' no. 4
here. Their figures show that the saving
no. 8. NO. 1.
perial sugar beets raised by the doctor, in freight on Bcoured wool over wool in
a
Art
3:20
a
11:16
1'2:36 a 7:00p
,, Albuquerque.
and the same will be sent to Clans its natural unwashed condition would re:00 10:06
rnolidee
7K" l'2:0a
r
15:17" 9:42
king, to turn a handsome profit. Range.
7:20"
Spreckles, the great
Wingate
9:16
5:60"
..Oallup
75" 2:4H"' Navajo
" 6:66
be analyzed. It is thought that it can be
The crying need of Springer now is a
3:3!)
Hprlugs.
:i" 4:16" ... Holbrook....
2:15" 5:30
demonstrated pretty clearly that beet new and larger school building. The
4:20
1:10a
Wiuslow
5:a"
enumeration of school children iust taken
11:00" 1:61
8:87'' 7 :.'.3 "
KlaRstaff.....
sugar can be produced in New Mexico, .,l.A...a nlmni,. OOH in nnmU. . I, a
9:10" 12::0p
Williams
bcautici
6:1!3"
of saccha- D.iuno aiujuc, .uu m uuuiuci 111c .,.U..
to
the
:. :u
"
percentage
7
large
Of)
owing
reaeott Junction
:00"
p
reports an average attendance of over
5:05" 8:10
secured
than
U:M" K:0U"i
matter
,1'eaeh .Springs..
rine
here,
cheaper
house
70. The present school
is not of
2:49" 6:42
..Kiwrman
11:46" 1:U0"
in any other section of the United Slates. sufficient capacity for over 40. The con..The Needles... ;i2:20pl 3:06
2:16 a fi:40"
a
1:27
10:82"
chilover
tenner
the
that
4:11" 8:23"
sequence is,
fi:03" 8:27
An immense stock of useful and beau- dren
..Dasvett
:W IMK ....Bars.ow
are deprived of the privilege of at5:40"! 8:06 p
9 :46" 2:00"
tiful articles for the Christmas holidays tending school, and those who do attend
Ar 8:00"'
4:40" Lv
Mojave
is being placed on exhibition at the es- are crowded into space too small by half.
Stockman.
CONNECTIOJJS.
tablishment of Messrs. Grunsfeld, Lind-heiH. F. Hallway for all
A., T
Al.BUQUKRQUH
Mr. Lindheim, who is
Co.
i
Deputy Sheriff Russell Monday mornfamiliar with the growing ing brought in Frank Vance and J. B.
Arizona thoroughly
JUNCTIOK-PresPBKBOOTT
Dagraffenried, charged with the offense
of
Prea
Santa
demands
and
Feans, has been east of
ort
for
hippie
Central railway,
the larceny of 600 sheep belonging
cott
some weeks selecting tnese goous, ana to J. B. Dawson and son, and that of asLot
for
to
his judg- sault with intent to kill while perpetrating
California Southern railway Cali- the assortment does credit
BAK8TOW
ADReles, Ban Diego and other scuthon
and it the larceny. They were given a hearing
low,
are
Prices
ment.
reasonably
fornia points.
before Justice Bayne and held in $2,000
stock.
to
this
inspect
bail on each charge ; in default of which
Pacific for 8an Franciaco, will pay you
if OJAVK Eouthernnorlheru
California polnta.
Facrametito and
Prof. Cart of the government Indian they were sent to jail. Raton Reporter.
school is now engaged in getting up his
The Herald : Roswell has the champion
for public funds required to of the territory in each of the following
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars. estimates
1
cuampion toot runner, the
carry out the plans of the Indian office at sports: herifle
shot, and the champion
champion
Bleeping ear fUfBeugera this institution
madby
Noebangele
next
iiacal
the
during
or
and
kansaa
City,
boxer, according to Uneensberry rules,
berween Ban Francisco
has
Commissioner
San Diego and Los Angelca and Cli losgo.
prom- and a man that will lay himself down on
Morgan
year.
ised many good things for the Bchool, and the flat of his back challenge the territory
for a man that can hold him there.
The Grand Canon of the Colorado extensive
We
improvements are to be maae.
the territory to a contest in any
challenge
Rio
can
from along the upper
easily
Karatofcra inaccessible to tosnets.
Reports
ot
anove
tlie
sports.
be rvached by taking tbis line, via Peach Grande
valley, above Espanola, say that
aWitJirs, and a stage ride thence of but twouiy
tBree milea. Tbis canon is the grandeur, and comparatively little snow has thus fur
The best job work for many a hundred
oort wonderful of nature's work.
fallen in that locality, aua even In south miles done right here at the Xhw Mexern Colorado the snow is light, as com ican printing office ; brief work, record
Stop Of at Flagstaff
pared with the amount that now covers work, all kinds of printing, binding, book
And hunt bear, deer and wild turkey in t hc the mountains in Santa Fe's spur of the work
and the like is to be had here at the
Francis
8an
of
the
maanlflcent pine forests
mountains; or visit tlio ancient ruins of the
s
Rockies.
lowest possible prices and in
is going on in relation to shape ; patronize home industry and do
Something
Cave and Cliff Dwellers.
providing Santa Fe with three miles of not send your job work to St. Louis and
street railway at an early day. Particu Chicago. Keep it here and help yourself
1 1. BoeissoN, General Manager.
W. A. Bissbll, Uen. Pass. Agt
and the town along.
lars later.
F I. uiiY, (Sen- - AgU, Albaquerqne, N.
IN
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Special eorresponcienreof the New Mexican.
Alih.iii:r.;ci:, X. M., Dec. 10. The
Democratic Iiosbcs have consulted with
the chairman of the Democratic central
committee, W. B. Childers, and orders
have been issued to whip everybody into
lino and attempt the organization of tho
coming legislature regardless of all conse-

quences. The contests initiated in Rio
Arriba county against Jaramillo, member
elect of the council, and Read, member
elect of the house on the Republican
ticket, were simply put in for a blind and
in order to have something to go on; the
Democratic executive committee here
know well that theso two men were
honestly elected, but if they succeed in
organizing the legislature, Jaramillo and
Read are to be tired out "instanter."
Perea here is to be used
Frank
to clear
out Melquiades
Chaves,
the hitter's maiority
is
although
Gable and Ivisley, of
very large;
Santa Fe county are to come in and help
organize; the former is all right for them,
ami the latter is being worked on with
might and main.
1 learn from a
trustworthy source that
Romulo Martinez and Chairman Childers
had quite a wordy set-there lately ; the
latter insisted that Martinez might 'to go
in and help organize; the former said:
"I failed to receive a majority of the votes
and I do not think I ought to." The
story then goes that Chairman Childers
insisted that it was his, Martinez', duty
to go in nevertheless; the purty demanded it and so on and so forth. Then and
there Martinez, I am told, did not give in;
but Chairman Childera instructed the
Santa ie local bosses to work him, and it
is believed down here that Martinez will
succumb and go in.
The Democratic leaders and executive
committee men here express great con
tempt for the territorial officials and
Judge Seeds and seem not to care; thev
sav that thev have the Santa I's imnniv
officials with them, and that they will
hsve a sufficient force here to overawe
tho secretary, the governor and the
11ml
,.011rt
do pretty much as thev
count considerably upon
please
of the ollicials of vour
the
county. Ancheta is to be kicked out tlie
itrst minute; and (jliaves, Hover and
Perea are to be made fun of and used as
a foot ball whenever pessible.
The executive coinmitte here, I hear,
is helping your Democratic leaders in the
preparation of charges against Secretary
Thomas and Judge Seeds, and the w hole
power and influence of the united Democratic leaders al! over the territory is to
to be used to get them out, especially
Secretary Thomas, before the last Monday in this month.
If the Democratic leaders here carry
out their plan of organizing they want to
send Judge Leo up to your district ; they
claim thev cau do a good deal with him,
but nevertheless, privately they cuss him
and want to get rid of him ; they have
spread the report that they liave a great
influence with him, but that is for their
own purposes, but nevertheless, if they
can give liim a lick they will do it.
They expect to organize and say they
will not be fooled as they were once or
twice before. It behooves you Santa Fe
people to be on the look out ; you have
unscrupulous men to deal witfi.
o

MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAY

X. A. MULLER, Prop'r.

Colorado Potatoes, Fish, Oysters
and Poultry. Eoyal Maple
Syrup and Fresh Buckwheat Flour. Chase
& Sanborn's

John D. Allan,

Coffees and Teas,
Nuts and Confections,

Real Estate Dealer,
SANTA FE, N. M.

Crackers and Cliocso,

No. 4 Bakery.
Samples
Of Dr. Niel.olB'

Spinal
supporting corset can be seen and orders
for them left at Hattie II. Ilersch, lower
San Francisco street, agent.
Electro-magneti-

c

The City Meatlft9Market
ESTABLISHED IN

AUGUST KIRSCKNER. Propr
IN ALL KlNOS OP
UKALKK

Pits feet, tripe, salt mackerol and salt
meats, at Bishop's.

fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds

All kinds of native produce at Abe
Gold's.
Christmas and holiday goods, Main

AN FRANCISCO

Extra fino corned beef, at Fulton Market.
Ail kinds and sizes of wood for sale
cheap, at Abe Gold's.
large stock of general merchandise,

P.Iain liros.

TiiEAsritY

Department
of Comptroller of the Currency

Office

COLORED

MINSTRELS
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Moday, Dec, 15th, 1890,

WHKKEAS, By satisfactory
l,
evidence i resell led to the
it liatt been made iop- near that the First Manorial
Hank ol' Santa Fe, in the ciiyof
nta Vo, in tlie county of Santa
l territory of New i exico.
compiled witu all tne
visions of the act of congres" to
ciia ulc national banking ussocia
Hons to exten.l tbeir corporate
cxistem-ami forther purposes,
approved .July 12, 1882.

RANCHES, ETC.

to twonty acres, from $600t 0
Several choice orchards right in Santa Fe, N. M one-hal- f
eieht acros of choice land, 400 aborted fruit treos, finebekitchen
easily
garden; wijole outfit, se.OOO, bottom. Net iucmne pa t year, 2,n00; could
doubled. Beautiiuliy located iu the city of Ban.a He; also

under-Mgiict-

"

pro-Th-

ey

S20 ' O0O
Also, dairy, forty covs,

THE AZTEC MINERAL SPRING PROPERTY,
Consisting of 160 acros, magnificently located .in Glgauto canon, four mflcs from
SaDThyewatr is equal in every rerect to the celobra'ci Buffalo wnt r. analysts to he had
on application at my ofllce. LBV" tliU property are stone quarries; coal already
lead miner, as yei ulidt-voped.
discovered; gold, silver, copper and
grandest in the world. This property Is oned by an ol army officer wuo is desirouse
of udln i his days east among relatives, and t uls property Is thereiora offered at tue
of
10,Ooo, although the true price is fabulous. Title perfect.

MOW T H K UK r'OltE I,
S. Lacct, comptroller of
Ed-wa-

rd

A CHOICE BUILDING PLAT.

the currency, do hereby certify
thai lie Kirst National Bank of
Santa Fe, in the city of Santa
Fe, in tlie county of Sauta Fe,
and territory of New Mexico, is
to have succession for
aut horize.
he period specified 111 tin amended articles of association, tamely
until cl'.seof business 011 December 2. IJHO.
IN TKSTIMONY WHEREOF
witness my hand and seal of
olliee this first day of November,
1

Palace Avenue, front of 157 feet by ibout average depth of
building plac iu banta Fe. Price very reasonable.

I

About

D. & R.

1850.

E. A. F1SKK,
Attorney and Counselor at Law, P. O. Box
Santa Fe, N. M., practices In supreme and
all district courts of New Mexico. Special at
tention given to mining and Spanish and Mexican land grant litigation.

WILLIAM WHITE,
iiernty Surveyor and 0, H. Deputy Mineral

Surveyor,
Locations made upon pnbllc lands. Furnishes
information relative to Bpanish and Mexican
land grants. Ofhcos in Klrsobuer Block, secodd
M

Salts

of Seats

at Weltmer's

Book Store

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
and

th.

FINEST MINERAL WATEES.

Array

eat

i--

oir
CHRISTMAS--BARGAI- NS

V

Our IMMENSE STOCK of USEFUL and BEADlx.
ARTICLES is Surpassing all Previous Rt cords,

BXJ"5T
TSTOW
'the
Before

VICTOR,

MANLEY,

DENTIST.

CO.

MAtTVKAOTtTBMM OF

T. W. CLANCY,

CATRON, KNAEBEL
CLANCY,
Attorneys at Law and Solicitors In Chancery,
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Practice In all the
Courts in the Territory. One ol the firm will be
at an times in Santa Fe.

D. W.

43,000 ACRES

FISCHER BREWING

Office over

Troupes Traveling."
-:-

miles northeast of Santa Fe, N. M , and about twelve miles from
Covered with abuudauce of excellent timber. Very cheap

t

K. K. station.

Palace Av., utar Court House,

EDWARD L. BARTLKTT,

Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Second National Bank.

JOHN P.

thirfy-clgh-

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney.
SANTA FE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Door, Mania Ke, N.

The choicest

APPLY TO

PROFESSIONAL CABDS.

J. H. KNAEBKL.

icet.

Within ten miles of A T. & 8. F. K. R. and thirty miles of Wsuta Fe, N. M.s 450,000,000
of fine timber on this tract by estimate of experts. Dowu grade direct tornilr, ad and good
road. A great barna u.

No. 17GO.

B. CATaON,

a.

ALSO A TRACT OF

E. S. L.ACKY,
Comptroller of the Currency.

skai.

T.

150

LA. 1ST IDS
TIMBER
7,000 Acre Tract,

1

Attorney at Low. Office In County Court House
Will i.ractiuo lit the several Courts of the Ter
rltory and the U. 8. Land Office at Bauta Ke
Examination of tities to lip nish and Mexican
Acknowledged by the Press throughout Grants, Mines, anil other realt .carefully and
the country as being "One of the Best promptly attended to. Patents for Mines
75cts
Admission,
Reserved Seats, - $1.00

N. M.

Washington, November 1, 1890.

U. 8,

GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE.

ST., SWTA FE,

FOR SALE
Fruit (gardens,

Bros.

A

Leave

Have customers for property in all parts of the city.
description of jour property with me.

Hotel For Sale.
Oneof the nicest little hotels in Santa Fe,
completely furnished and doing an excellent husi.iess. For sale cheap. For all
further particulars apply to
Gho. VV. Kkaebel, Atfy.
Bulk and canned oysters, at Bishop's.

HENRY L. WALDO,
Bishop receives choice poultrv twice a
Attorney at Law. Will practice iu the soveral
week.
courts of the territory. Prompt attenti
given
For bu; orior work in tho line of book to all business intrusted to his care.
T. F. CONWAY.
S. 8. POSEY. W. A. HAWKINS.
binding call at tho New Mexican ofCONWAI, POSKY
HAWKINS,
fice Ordors by nail given prompt
Attorney wd Counselors at Law, Silver City
New Mexico. Prompt attention given to all
business intrusted to our care. Practice In all
the courts of the territory.

CELEBRATED

SHORT

NIGHT,

Patent Imperial Flour,

GEO. C. FKBSTQN,
Attorney at Law. Prompt and careful intention
given to all business ntrueted to him. Will
practice in all courts of the territory.
RALPH B. TWITCHBLL,
tarrh you should attack the disease in the
at Law Spiegelberg block, Santa Fe,
blood, not in your nose. Remove the Attorney
New Mexico.
impure cause, and the local effect subMAX FROST,
sides. To do this, take Hood's Sarsa-parillattorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexico.
the great blood purifier, which
GKO. W. KNAXBEL,
and
cures
catarrh.
radically
permanently
lu the Sena Building, Palace Avenue,
It also strengthens the nerves. Be sure Office
Collections and Searching Titles a specialty.
to get only Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Lew Johnson's

OR

ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

It Vour llonse U on Fire
You put water on the burning timbers,
not on the smoke. And if you have ca-

Abe Gold has all kinds of chicken feed
for Bale.

BUCKBOARDS.

MM Plaza Restaurant!

It

Some Schemes of the llosca Laid Bare
for the Itetierlt of the reojilp.

MOLINE

AND

n.lueu. iouul A 'imc in ft on.
The approaching meeting of tho Territorial Educational association, which will
bo held in Albuqtiercjue December 21' and
30, will be one of more than ordinary
importance.
l'rof. Hiram lladley president of the
association, says he is too busy to write Dew Drop Canned Vegetables,
many letters, arid he asks the Ni;w Mexican to aid him in extending a cordial and
Dew Drop Canned Fruits,
pressing invitation to all friends of education to attend that meeting. Every
live county superintendent will be there.
The best teachers will he there, and
nearly all the strong workers will be
there.
Will not the local press throughout the
PEABODY CREAMERY BUTTER,
territory bring this meeting to the notice
of its readers?
PROGRAM.

&

Farm & Spring Wagons

ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE DEMOCRATIC

BAIN

Rush of Christmas Week.

New Goods Received

Dai-

-

Our sock of CLOAKS, WRAPS. DRESS GOODS, Fi
Satins and FANCY GOODS, & c , has arrived and wiL
offered at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.

O ver C. jM. Creamer's
Store.
. . Dragto IS, to
OFFIGB HOUKB,

IPTflIM

GRUNSFELD. LINDHEIM & CO.

DGW

IF

